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SHERIFF'S SALES.

?

ynTii'Jt:
(,!,'. mCrc f.'.nt the pMrucrui,,,,,,, '"'lV.'"nrrr

f
're ',;.(' rroftrr, in nil tale advert u---d f,rMn- -
ii t'

,.r'-u,r- t tir-tk- the propcrtu;u-i- ticlul,c
.xu on MoiuUiu at the hour fUed for

iivl'TN S A I.EM. Bv virtue of sundry
SS ir YrnditinHiF.xpnc., Alias Teniiiti-- V

'. ...1 J!ri l.rrtiri Ftteia. issued
M (.Vert of Common Pleas of Cambria
lit l - ', t. mo .ii reeled, there "ill he ex-Vr-

Hale, nt the Court Haute in L'- -
... i . . . idl. rfv . f Tt-jt-

' .i.lV v l. :it 1 o'clock, l! M., IIIO lOlIOW- -
;;'.ic, l " it :

.1'.' I'"" Uhf. title and in tercet r.l Jolin Kur.ff- -
"f. i" nl'tl to il I'l.n a in ini-LT-

- m I'.""'!::::ri. .......i.. ...M-i.tUi- f 'uiili?'iau l'' Ill rM!Sl I!'- - l' mi' ' " . v

.VVtr hltlds cf (1. V.'. tHalb, Vlll.
'. i i .,its. eoiit:ininsr 110 acres, more

t.iv.-i- t
' iVoiil .V acres of wiiicii ureel.ircil.buv-r- i

i.n erected u one Mory plank lioue,
, (w ciuiaiiey of John Kiin?mim. Ta-- G

, .. uit'i to be euld at the suit cf
'

ail "lilc 'ri'tr'ht, title and interest of V ter
V'ii l'v.).,.f, in anl to the following ile-- m'

I.hhi nntl tract of latirt situate in Wush- -
n ,v: i:. I 111:1 iTia i ou llty, uun uiei inn.

i .,' f..l:i.'.vj : Tlv.U is to say, the north- -
", i! er lr.oietv. or lu-J- r part, or all
t ," called "Vrienrlr-liip.- " eituale

v.- -t. rs of Hhicklick. or Onirmniijih. in
(taie IJ drord county,);ir. ' f Camhi-i.i- ,

!' l'. i!!i Ivania, iie.rii:i!in!? nt a snjrar
v. ; bv vaeant lana near Ttio iootoi mo

. - Mountain, north :fi Ueif rt'Cf , oast 4.

! j a r.i.vl" tree ; mirth 7 west
'. . ".. ttia I'eech tree : thence by vacant

sV..; 'i. ;'', wi st :KJ perches, to a
' er.ptli':'."! (leirrees, west J) pt. relies, to
;'; '.,;'.s.)iifn .;t ileyrees. west lJ jierohes. to

"

.' t'l' ijre bv an oi't survcj-- , sou'h 11 dtv.,
1 " i. icl:es. to n I'irch tr e: tlu neo by va-.;i- i's

voiitli :r tieg-rces-
. east lt) perches, to

i,,,.,-,,,,:-
, nivl ni'rthTH Jejrrees, east " per- -

;,. t'le place of beginning: contair.ir
!:,i;. In d :in! t wcnty-iii;i- e an.i

; 'il l r.!'.':T.ar.ci'. beintr the saiae tract of
v"i;iehTlios. N. I'enros.' and Jane his wife.
V. :ider-er- ; and Ann P. His vU riorris

veil ami Hanimii his wife, and Nnrwood
inl.l--ihin- his wife, of Philadelphia

ii1 .j; tlat e oi tneTii oay oi .prn
! miirevedto John J. W lute. t.srj i

. el t ne sam .;omi j . ' uuv, l m I

iir'nnont Oliuorseu iijt-ir.- i, mniniK
;,1 uf Deet inber. A. T. li, roeordel in i

t'.irrcc'.'-diniro- l Cerrtsin ana ion :ir.i ;

ii i:;it v, in iu-"i.- i i.oou, xiui.iir.i. j

..o.iir.Cii a.id conveyed to IMward Mc-- .
one piece or pavcel or tract of

io'ir Sutv.-..i"rhi- township, in sai l
v of" ria. wr.rrantci :'.:id surveyed in
."me or I i:i..eiret, i;iclu.lu. a pi'.xo

f
1 bv J..iisi Kciiii from !urnr j

Jiilie !!. oiitaininir tour iuir.:r(.n nn-- : i.r- -
hc res t he sai-i- more or less, i

rei .11 irected a sav.--mil- l at; 1 a fn.'
n ' I ho nmo orec.iises iu I :V

as the lirni'i-rt- ot Ji.!i:i iear..
.:i! eyed to the Lewis Cur-i!o-

in It' i ts, ., Sherif! of Cttmbs !:i
l dcL.1. "oil dated '.Uli of June. r'--

!i t 'i" i!iiee for record :n jj o. deeiis ni and
of Cambria, in Record I'.oo'k,

1.;. pa re 4!H, aii'l nff.tin ?old at Short ii"
!,. .roportv of Lewis nnl con- -
i t r.dwar.l Met; lade by Hubert

of Ca.ir.bria ootin- -v.. i., lii'.'h Sheritf i

VI .si.l, iviKcl poll miuo
f ,i.;i!...i pirns ol Cambria county, on',; lw'l. and recorded in the Kei-erd-.-

- ftM.rcsaid. in ltecord Hook volume
. i and which Jamos Myers, !:.,

;' !! "h--ri;- of the said county o .Cambria,
: p. t ;)!? in execution oti a jtnlj-men- t

McC'.a.'.e in favor of ;

. t tin- said IMward
.. .rv !.i and a rterv. ards, to wit, on 11th j

; :' .1 :; , by his deed poll, sol i and con- -
t.i the said Peter M- - Couirh. and which

Siieriff also pcizod in execution on a
nt in favor of Henry Tostor j?ainat the

lii .v.ir l MeC.ladi-- , ar.d s.di'l and conreyed
!! ; i!. , d p.)!!. acknowledged in open court j

t.v- Hi; i f 1 K'lTin'.u-r-, to the paid I'eter
.M,, ,,ri,. Also, one oiher tract or land which

:t' i'.v h and M;iry his wif, and Joseph '
M 'i ii ti- iheir deed dated 4th December,

-- h iVi on township, conveyed
j

i ' I'et.-- Me;ouRh. described ns follows : I?ein- -'
r a post ;' thence north K'l derrees, west

' he-- , t a post ; thenco north TSdep-rees- ,

t 14 perches to a post; thonce Rijnth 70 de- -:

i -- . ea t porcTi( s, tr a post ; thence south
. 'e- - rees. east 100 Tciie, toa spruce ; thence

;tl; Ci east l'.ifl perches to a beech ;
i i :. c poiuh 40 decrees, west 7t porches, to a

' t ; and thence south l'J decrees, west 76 por-';- '.
to a iost: and thonce soutii 12 degrees,

' -- i le; perches, to the place of botfinninsr con-:.:iii- i:i

one hundred nnd forty-seve- n (147)aercs,
j cre ,,r .ss, adjoiniiv' lands of John Noel,
?rn'l MeC.nii, and other;, beiiitr the same in

HI. in a deed to John Mctlouh, jr., nnd
"JSm m.-- 1). daioll lth June, lytii. be-t.- .e

same lari'J Win. McGouprh and others,
. their deed dated 4th December, lsl.record-- i

in Uecord Hook, volume 'U. pase .r:f7, etc.,
e ' i and eonvevi d to the said Voter McGoujrh,

which is .si hutted in 'Washington township,
together with the norelitnmon8

r.;) m teiiiUH s. Taken in execution and
' s.ild at the suit of John J.White, trustee
f 'I hetnas V. Penrose and Jar.e his wife, Wm.
'. An.ers.n and Ann P, his wife, Morris L.
;;,ii.nve! and Hannah his wife. Nimrod. Hcn-ati- d

Jo.-ephi- his wife, and Hebc-cc- a Pen- -
b'-.. all Ihr-- vit'ht, title and Interest of H. s.i

p. of. In nnd to a pioco or
. '. ,! in Wshiniflon township,
' n: co.utty.ndioininjf; land of Philip Hiter,
'"'iiii Ki.'iuii m1 v, and ot hers, containing l i AT",' ro nr U.ss. about K-- acres of wiiicii nreeiear- -'

ii ivmr thereon erected a two story Iojr
,;!-- :- a: nl t ramc barn, now in t lie occupancy of

Ji.im McCoii'.'-h-. Taken in execution and
ald at the suit of Peter Homers.

' ul! tie.-- riirht. title and interest of Peter
.

' eiii of. in and to a certain piece or parcel
- ui i situate in Washington township, t'aiii-r"- .i

e. .imtv, a;joininr lands ol Wm. Uusscll,
I'h Hurofin, H. 15. Wcvtbroci, and others,

I'ttiininjr two hundred nnl fonrtoonrl4) acres,
:' re .r Ies. about twenty acres of which are
;' J'H, havintr thereon erected a two story

e.ii dw-liinj- house, a frame stable, and a
i,i r s:iw mill, now in the occupancy of Pyl-- 1

-- ter MeKitizie. Taken in oxeention and to
eid t the suits of Johu Kaylor, and Lonr,

';.eke:i &. Co.
all the rijrht, title and interest of James!ekey, of, in and to a lot of srround situate

i th-- ' vtlac of St. Augustine. Cambria ootin- -'
fronting on the Philipsbursr road, hounded

'! the etist liy land of E. Kiiiott, on th" west by
' of Charles Dillon, and on tlio north by land
K. Kiiiott, having thereon erected a one-nnd- -)

:df story frame house and frame stable, now
' ii;'? occupancy of George Harbor. Taken in

j eution and to bo sold at the suit of Thomas
';oiib, jr., and John H. Douirlu". Executorsthe last will and teslatuent of Thomas Ad- -

' . deceased.
ti- . all tiierifrht. title and interest of George
tledf-'C- , of, in and to a piece or parcel of land' uate in Clearlield township. Cambria county,ijoinbiif lands or Wm. Mag-uire-. Lewis Storm,aul Conrad, anil others, containing- ! acres,aoro or less, about 50 acres of which are elear-- u,

having thereon erected a two story plani' ouse and a frame barn, now in the occupancy
V, t.5.hH,;'v,,h!I1- -

. iK:,'V.in oxecution and-- v.... ,u oun ,n i,. is utter.Also, ail the right, tille and interest ofLuther, of, in and to a certain pirc I'Trcel
f land situate in Carroll township, oVnbrUnunty. adjoining lands of John lAtterii. r ConMtitine Luther, and others, containing 50 acresore or less, all cleared, having thereon erecu
i a two story plank houe and part frame and..lit log barn, now in the occupancy of Ib nrv.tiler. Taken in execution and to be sold at: suit of J. Lci'o, for u.e of Henry Hopple
Abo, all the right, title an. I interest of Hobertnaldson, of, in and to a piece or parcel of;el situate in Washington township, Cambria
'..nty. adjoining lands of Thos. Council, dee'd,
oh Burgoon and otiiers, containing acres,

;' re or less, about 30 acres of which are clear---
., having thereon erected a two story plank

e anil a frame barn, now in the occupancy
' 1'iaocis McAtaniany. Taken in execution

to be sold at the suit cf Sarah Stanford, now
n e of James Conrad.

' all the right, title and interest of Zopha- -'
e. Weakland, of, in and toa piece or parcel

nd situate in Susquehanna township, Cam- -'
county, adjoining lands of Hiram Fritz,
Weakland, and others, eontainingtiO acres,
or less, about 15 acres of which are clear- -'

i.avinjf thereon erected a two story plank"'' '. a frame barn and a small plank stable,
a the occupancy of Zephaniah Weakland.

' i in execution and to be sold at the suit of
, '.V Co.

;; .. all the right, title and Interest of Wil- -
i .avert y, of, in and toa piece or parcel of

' " tuate in Susouohaniia township, Cambria' adjoining land of Hichurd Naglo, Gil-- &

Garrison, and others, containing 50
. ""re or lcs, about t!0 acres of which are"'I, having thereon erected a one-and-a- -"

' 3l'jri' Plana house and a lojf stable, now in

the occupancv of Willim I.averty. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Jacob
Carman.

Alti, all the ri?ht, title and interest of Joseph
W. Soese, of, in and to a certain lot of ground
situate in Frog-town- . Adams township, Cambria
county, front in? on the Township Hoad on the
east, adjoining lntsof Christian Hare and David
Snabley oti the north, land of Lewis Dunmirc
tn the west, nnd the oid State Hoa-- on the
south, containing about two i2) acres, mora or
lets, about one acre of which is cleared, havinsr
thereon erected a two story plank house and a
board stable, not now occupied. Taken in ex-

ecution aud to be sold at the suit of Joaiuh Hei- -

j47so. nil the rifrht, title and interest of James
F. Parrish. of, in and to the one undivided half
interest in a pieco or parcel of land situate in
Curroll township, Cambria county, ao'joiijiiig
lands of Haphael Kite, Simon Owens, and oth-
ers, contnininir H) acres, more or less, about 'M
acres of which are cleared, having: therein
erected a lojr house and a log barn, now in the
occupancy of James 1. Parrish and Catharine
Parrish. Taken in execution and to be sold at
tho suit of F. D. Sail pp.

. !'. UOXACKER, Sheriff.;
EliorifJ'i Offle, Ebeusburtj, Nov. lo, 1871.

QIIEKIKFS SALES. By virttio of
sundry writs of Vend. Kxpm. and Levari

Frtri.is issued out of the Court of CommonJPlpas
of Cambria eountv, and to mo directed, there
will he exposed to Public Sale, at IJnU.n 1 !al,
Jih!.-lo- u n. on ?Soisiny. the iTIli day 'of N --

vcm!or, inst., at 2 o'clock, r. M., the follow-
ing real estate, to wit :

At i. the rin-ht- , title and Interest of John Kee- -
an, of, in and to a certain lot of ground situate

in Cambria borough, Cambria county, fronting
40 foot oil Proud street on the south and ruu-nin- tr

back'l;.' feet to an hIIov on tlio north,
lot of Andrew Myers on the west, and

an alley on the cast, having thereon erected two
story plank dwelling houses and

two tilank stable?, now in the occupancy of
John Krclan, Michael Miiek, James Patterson
and Joseph Stevenson. AUu all the riirht, title
nnd inlerest of John Kcelan, of, in and to a cer-
tain lot of ground situate iu Cr.mbria lionnifli,
Cambria county, fronting SO feet on Broad str't
on tho north and running- back 152 foot to an
alley on tlio south, adiotmiiir other lot f John
Iveo'lan on the west and lot of John and Patrick
Colia:an on the!east, having- tnereon erected f.
two story p'ank dwelling house nnd a board
stable, now in the occupancy of Lawrence
itio-ii- a 4 ntt tbe rirtit t it !e and iiitf-res- t of
John Keelan, of.in nnd to a certain lot of ground
situate m Cambria borough, I aie.l.ria county,
fronting 50 feet on Inroad street on the north
and running back 1J fpf-- t to an alley on tho
south, nd.io'initig lotof Charles Oswald Ion tho
west and lot of John Keelan, on the oast, hav- -
ing thereon erected a two story plank dwelling
house, now in the occupancy of John F. Dim-iii- s.

Taker, in execution auj to be sold at tho
suit of S. IL Watson & Co.

Also, all tho rifht. tii'o and interest of John
Ilurket and Stitmiel Kho.les, of, in and to n piece
or of land sittmto In Omomausrh lmro',
tV.nibri-.- nd.ioiidng lar.iis of John Ci-- ;
shon, IVter Mop.'.ihan, and others, containing
one aer". more or less, all cleared, havintr Ciktc-- .'
o:i erected a tw.) stoj-- plank house, now in the
ooonpitnev of the sai l Samuel Hhodos. Taken
in eveeution and to be sold n the suit r.f John i
S. ( Q' ii. for uso of George W . Mclovcdl, now
for ;isc of C. 15. Ellis.

As the riir'ct, titleand ir.'errt of C.ilh
snnr--' 'fk'cnp.'i :i ii.l 7 1m mr! JcK.'nnn. r.f. in smrl
t n ai I eit certain lot or parcel of trround situ-
t'.ter.i .1 ihnst own. County ot canii:ria and state
of Pennsylvania. bound.Vl and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Fronting twenty-fiv- e (55) foot on
the side of Market, street and running
back s..uherlv fftv-!lv- e and one-ha- lf (55,H ) feet
to lot now r.f "Mr. Binding, being lots lato tho
property of James Downey, sr., dee'd, nnd lot
new or late the property of John Coad and M.
O'Ooe.ijrii on the cast, being the same iot of
trrounl .vhieh by sundry mesne conveyances
md ::3iowanees in law became vested in John
M. P over and Jacob Hiloy, who by deed dated
the 0:li day of April. 1V, conveyed tho same to
David D. Jones, who by his deed conveyed the
same, dated May !nth. iHJ4, to Jas. Ilerrington,
and the said .Tp.s. Hcrrinjrton. by his'deed date T

June l.ltii, lH, conveyed the same to Gcortre
Hisor, jr.. who by his deed dated Nov. 3d. ls;5,
conveyed the same to John Krauss. w ho by his
deed dated Nov. 5, 1V, convoyed Ihc' same to
Catharine McKonna, a party hereto, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances.
Taken ia execution and to bo sold at the suit of
Hubert Hobicou and Samuel !$- - Hobison, trad-
ing ns Kobison A; Co., and S. B. Hobison, Adm'r
of S. B. Hobison, dee'd. find Hill Burgoon, Ad-
ministrator C. F. A. of It. Hobison. deo'd.

XV. B. BONA CK EH. Sheriff.
Sheriif's Office, Ebensburg, Xov. C, 1871.

(SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue ot
sundry writs of Firri FaeiriR issued out of

the Court of Common IM'-a- s of Cambria coun-
ty, nnd to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public S.ile, at the f'mirt l!oue in F.lenhiiry, on
fcsATi ni)A, the 2d day of December next, at 2
o'clock, p.m., the following Heal Estate, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of Andrew
Itager, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Jackson township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Hcighard, Frederick
Con.t.lMe, and others, containing 14-- acres,
more or less, about 50 acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a one story log
house and a log barn, now in the occupancy fit
Andrew Baser. Taken iu execution and to lie
sold at the suit of H. A. Shoemaker.

Arso, all the right, tifle and interest of Law-
rence Stieh. of, in and to a lot of ground situ-
ate in Carrolltouui borough, Cambria county,
frontingon Main street on the east and extend-
ing back to lot of heirs of John Campbell, dee'd,
on the west, adjoining lot of Simon Sehroth on
the tiorih and lot of John A. Kennedy on the
south, having thereon erected u two story
frame house and a frame stable, now in the oc-
cupancy of Ijiwrence Stich. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of J. Buck & Co.

It". . JiO.Y.H'h' S'trriJ.
Sheriff's OQice, Ebensburg, Nov. 15, 1671.

rjEGISTEII'S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that the following Accounts

have been passed and filed in the Hegister's of-
fice at Ebensburg, and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for confir-
mation find allowance, on U'editfailav, the 6ih
dint r.f 1 leant),! r next, to wit :

Tho partial account of E. IL Glasgow, Adm'x
of James Glasgow, deceased.

The second account of It. H. Davis nnd John
Bennett, Adui'rs of D. J. Davis, late of Cam-
bria township, dee'd. Fund arising from the
sale of decedent's real estate.

The first and final account of Alfred C. Gib-so-u,

Executor of Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, late ofthe borough of Ebensburg, deceased.
The second and final account of Wm. Behe,

Adm'r of Edward llurk, late of 'Washington
township, deceased.

The first account of Stephen Stutzman, Ad-
ministrator of Lewis Cobaugh, late of the bor-
ough of Johnstown, deceased.

The first account of James C. Murray, fluar-d- iiti of John D. O'Connell. minor child of John
D. O'Conncll, Hte Major of the U. S. Army.

The second and partial account of F.D.St orm.
Administrator of D. T. Storm, late of Washing-
ton township, deceased.

GEO. W. O ATM AN, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 4, 1S71.

XT iiows aiumimsements
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Appraisements of certain personal proper-ty of decedents, selected and set apart for thewidows of intestates, under the Act of Assem-bly of 14th April, ls.,1, have been filed in theHegister's Office at Ebensburg, and will be pre-S'-nt- ed

to the Orphans' Court for approval on
edneiuUiH, the. f.fi inj of Ijeer.mhfr next, to wit:Appraisement of 1 lie personal property seto.part for Mary J. Hiftlc. widow of Jas. M. Hif-ll- e,

late of SumiPitviKe borough, dee'd Woi'UW.
lnvent.orv of tin. .n)ir.imt ..hi ...

!'' the appraisers of the personal estate of Bal-t- as

Kohler, late of Johnstown, deceased, out oftits estate, for the use of his widow and family,
. .

t;KO- - w- - BATMAN, Clerk O. C.Iter O. C. s Olhce, Ebensburg, Nov. 9, LS7L3

A DlIINISTUATOirs NOTICE.
V1? nf james M. Riffle, dee'd.Letters of Administration on the estate ofJames M. Hillle, late of Summitviilo borough,deceased, having t.ecn granted to the under-Signe- dby the Register of Cambria county, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having

claims are desired to present them jiroperly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. H. S ECU LEU, Administrator.
Ebensburjr, Nov. 4, ls71.-ti- t.

rRAr STEER ! Si rayed from the
premises of the subscriber, on or about tho

10th of October last, a dark red and whitespot-te- d
STEEU, about a year and a half old. No

earmarks. Any information that will lend to
tho recovery or said Steer will bo thankfully
received and liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH GUTWALD.
Ctirroll Tvp., Nov. 18, l371.-3- t.

Ijc poet's Jltpartnunf.

TOTVnOJI SIIAIYTEOIVE THASUS1
A little boy had sought the pump

From whence the sparkling waters burst,
And drank with eager joy the draught

That kindly quenched his raging thirst;
Then gracefully he touched his cap

"1 thank you, Mr. Pump," he said,
"For this nice drink you've given me I"

(This little boy had been well bred.)
Then said the pump, "My little man.

You're welcome to what 1 have done;
But I am not the one to thank

I only help the water run."
"Oh, then," the little fellow said,

(Polite be always meant to be.)
"Cold water please accept my thanks,

You have boon very kind to mo."
"Ah 1" said cold water, "don't thnnk me,

Far up the hillside lives the spring-Tha- t

sends me forth with generous hand
To gladden every living thing."

"I'll thank the spring, then," said tho boy.
And gracefully he bowed his head;

"Oh, don't thank me, my little man,"
The spring with silvery accents said.

"Oh, don't thnnk me for what am I
Witiiout the dew and summer rain?

Without their aid I ne'er could quench
Your thirst, my little boy, again."

"Oh, well then," said the little bov,
"I'll gladly thank the rain and dew,""Pray don't thank us without the sun
W'e could not till one cup for you."

"Then, Mr. Sun, ten thousand thanks
For all that you have done for me,"

"Stop!" said the sun with blushing face,
"My little fellow don't thank me ;

"I'wus from the ocean's mighty stores
I drew the draught 1 gave to the.""oh, Ocean thanks!" then said the boy
It echoed back, "Not unto me."

"Not unto mo, but unto Him
W ho formed the depth in which I lie.

So give thy thanks, my little boy.
To Him who will thy wants supply,"

The boy took off his cap and said,
In tones so gentle and subdued,

"Oil, God, I thank Thee for this gift
Thou art the Giver of all good."

alts, jlfietcte, nuiohs, c.
m i -

A SARUOV ESCAPE.
Condepjined to der.th ! Condcmrcd to

perish ir.ominiously oa the Ecuifu'd !

Condemned to bid adieu to wife, mother,
children and ft tends!

The poor man wept aloud in the ex-

tremity of his anguish. Iiis trembling
lips cculd frarao no prayer, and thus the
last avenue of escape was closed agniust
him. The most direct and equivocal ev-

idence surrounded thia man Lloyd
Fletcher by name and the jury in bring-
ing in their verdict of "Guilty iu the firet
decree," had only acted on their sober
conviction of the man's guilt, drawn from
the overwhelming evidence.

Charles Lancaster, an Englishman,
and a neighbor of Fletcher's, had been
found brutally murdered, i?i a lone spot
in the suburbs of London. Fletcher's
pistol was picked up near him, thrown
aside as hc found himself pursued.

Footprints in the mud corresponded ex-

actly with the boots tho prisoner wore,
and, to crown all, they had been bitter
and inveterate enemies for months previ-
ous. Fletcher had been heard to say, on
several occasions, that nothing but the
man's death could satisfy his own irnpla-cubl- o

vengeance ; and then, again, he
could produce no one to assist him in
proving an alibi. Lloyd was a man very
domestic in his habits, and very devoted-
ly attached to his family. He was known
to be aLent from home in the evening,
yet on Una particular night, Mrs Fletcher
waited up until daylight for his return,
expecting, every mom?nt (on account of
the circumstance being so unprecedented)'
to have liim brought home to her a corpse.
He seemed to be recovering from the deep
stupor of intoxication aa ho entered his
wife's presence on the morning described,
and only knew just enough to find the bed
and sleep profoundly.

At the time of his arrest, hi3 hands
were found lame and bruised ; so this,
with the rest, made the sum too crushing
for the skillful counsel he had employed,
and the result was "Hanged by the neck,
Fletcher, till you are dead ; and God
have mercy on your soul.'

It lacked now only three days to the
execution, and here he sat, in his lone,
comfortless, white-wash- ed cell, and his
head bowed in U'n hands. Can nothing
be done 1 Must I die thus, poor misera-
ble dog that I am ? Oh, God, where art
Thou t Will Omnipotence allow an in
nocent man to perish ! Out upon such a
God as that 1" And the poor fellow
struck wildly at his prison house, groan-
ing so deeply that ho aroused tho atten-
tion of the turnkey, who was passing the
cell. The irou door swung back on its
creaking hinges and the stalwart form of
the keeper appeared before him.

"Come, come, Fletcher, less noise here;
be a man 1 You ain't the first man who
had to swing not by a long shot ! Ycu
won't get much Bympathy here if you are
like a nursing infant, I can tell you. Die
game, Fletcher, die game."

'But I am innocent, I tell you, old
wretch ; as innocent of the crime as my
little girl baby at home. Oh, my God ?

my wife my children "
"Oh, shut upl here's your old woman,

now."
The hardened turnkey waited a moment

to witnoes the meeting of this suffering
couple, and then, with muttering curses,
withdrew. But the condemned man and
his loving, faithful wife, took no notice of
his departure, but clasped in each other's
arms, waiting for calmness to speak.

"Oh, yarah !"
"Oh, L'oyd ! God have mercy on us

all, my husband 1 And now listen. Lie
down here place your head on my lap ;

I have something to tell you." "Tell me,
Sarah, did they search you this time f "
lie aakod, grasping her hands.

"Yes, Lloyd, and they found nothing.
I repented my rash promise to you before
t readied borne. Uume what may, sui

- -- . ....

cide must not bo your fate. But listen ; j

you see that I am comparatively happy ; j

and let me tell you what has produced
t.: a . , . '

iuia cuauvj. 4. sweci mile uream in
which I saw you and our darlings all to-

gether, comfortable and happy."
"Oh, Sarah, talk net of dreams to a

doomed man like nri ; perhaps we may
be happy in another existence j but no,
that cannot be for sutely God will not
allow an innocent man the death of the
guilty. Oh, no, Sarah oh, no!"

"Keep up your courage, my dear hus-
band ; a certain strange, mysterious some-
thing assures me that all will yet be well,
how or in what manner Heaven billy
knows."

I wish I could sec it I wish I could
feel it Sarah ; do not mislead me with
false Lopes. Oh, my God! if there
could only be found a way to escape from
this ignominious death !"

'Come, madam, time's up," Rhd the
turnkey made his appearance. "Hate to
disturb such a pair of cooing doves, but
orders are orders, ma'am, and must be
obeyed. Always obey orders, if you
break crowns. You ouht to persuade
your husband to stop his sniveling."

Sarah, with a gesture of scora and im-

patience, prepared to leave.
"Mark what I tell you, ma'am, you'll

be looking for another husband in three
months' time," continued the wretch, as
lie walked out by her side.

Sarah hurried through the corridor en-

deavoring to hear as little as possible of
the brute's conversation, and reached her
home and children, there to hope and
pray. The hours sped on, and it lacked
one day more fur the execution. Fletch-
er had given up all hopes of r reprieve,
and listened to the building of the scr.tTJld
with a solemn feeling born cf despair,

"I've brought another gal to see jc'i
this time, Flatcher. It's very probable
she wou t be so agreeable-lit- e ?.s t'other j

one, out wul do as much good, 1 reckon.
A woman in black Etood before the bed

on which Fletcher reclined. He rcco"--nize-

Mrs. Lancaster, the wife of the
murdered man.

"Ah, this does me good," sr.id the,
taking a etep nearer and shaking her
clenched Gst in hia face. "It don't pay
to take a fellow-creature- 's life, does it T

Don't you speak to me, you villain
don't dare to open your mouth. I camo
here to gloat over your misery, and see
how the prospect of leaving your wi fa and
babies affected you. Oh, you tremble !

I have found the tender cord. My hus-
band's wife and children were nothing
oh, no? Wretch, villain I May the law
be fully justified."

The woman, to all appcarnnce, pxas-peral- cd

beyond the power of further ut-

terance, stepped a little nearer and with
h sly movement, hid one of her gloves
under the pillow cf tho bewildered man.

"Have you finished, ma'am," inquired
the turnkey, with his hand on the door.

"Now, really, Fletcher, don't you
rather prefer an interview of this kind to
one of those lally-gaggin- g sort you have
had po meny of lately ? 'Twill do you
more good teu to one. What are you
doing now V

"Giving him one more look, that 13 all.
Murderer! robber! wretch I I want to
engrave his picture on my brain so indel
ibly that I never can forget a single fea-

ture."
"By the crown, your old man must

have had a Tartar! Oh, ho, ho!" and
the fat turnkey shook his fat side3 with
laughter. "I don't believe he's got it
much hotter where he's staying now than
he had it with you. It takes a woman
to use up the King's English. I always
said ec now I know it."

Mrs. Lancaster drew her veil over hef
face and rpuietly left the prison. As soon
as he dared, with trembling fingers Lloyd
drew forth the glove. In it was a vial
containing a mixture of chloroform, or
ether, a small sharp instrument to file his
shackles, and a note. It read thus:

"You are not the man, and I cannot
allow you to be hung. Overpower the
keeper, tak his clothes and leave. Go
to tho old rookery, No first floor, where
a disguise awaits you, and then God help
you, for you must conceal yourself."

Lloyd, with a wildly beating heart,
concealed the articles and tried to think,
The keeper did not enter tho cell till after
he brought his tea, and how could he ac-

complish his purpose then f There would
be too many astir in the prison then, and
he might be detected.

"Defeated now with' fha weapons of
deliverance in my hands. No, indeed,
Lloyd Fletcher !"

"Fletcher, I suppose you know that
according to the prison rules you are not
allowed to stay alone t. It would
be barbarous to leave a feller without
good company his last night on earth,"
said the turnkey, an hour or two after
Mrs. Lancaster's visit.

"You'll have to take your pick atween
old Father Walsh and myself, but I eup- -

pose you will take me, bad as you hate
me, afore that hypocrite."

"Why can't I have my wife?" asked
Lloyd, with a voice full of bitterness.

"Oh, wives ain't allowable on euch
occasion?. She'll be round in the morn-

ing an hour or two ; but talk quick
which will you have V'

"What dirFerenco do you think it makes
to me. you heartless wretch, who watches
with my last mor&fents on earth, when my
only friend is denied me."

So it was arranged. The turnkey was

to occupy his eel!, and Lloyd went to.
work with his little instrument to file the
handcuffs and chain which bound him.
It was slow and tedious, but in an hour's
time he had the satisfaction of one free
hand, and the power to remove his lirab3
from the galling, rattling torments which
had so firmly held him.

"I must be able to throw these fetters
01T, or I am lost." So he worked away
industriously until the obstinate link was
displaced, and he could wear or leave
them crFat his pleasure. Ten o'clock ar-
rived and the turnkey had his cot brought
in the cell.

"When are you going to turn in, Fletch-
er. I'm as tired as an East India nig-
ger, l'laguy afrnid I wont be much
company to-nig- ; better had tho priest.
You wrote all your letters yesterday,
Fletcher, did ycu !'' and the keeper yawn-
ed deeply, turned over once or twice, and
in five minutes was snoring profoundly.

"Now is my time," t'iou::ht I' 'richer.
"It won't do to wait. Heaven help me."

Noiselessly he stopped from the chains
and drew oil" the torturing band-cull- s. It
was but the work of a moment to saturate
his handkerchief with ihe mixture, and
less time than it takes me to tell it, Lloyd
had stripped the hardened wretch. There
was a tiirling difference in their height,
but Lloyd lacked the al.lermanic propor-
tions o' the jailor. However he managed
thai quickly and easily, unlocked the djor
of ihe cell, stepped into the corridor,
locked it again carefully, withdrew the
key, and imitated as nearly as possible
the dull, heavy tread of the keeper. The
jail physician was just leaving the build-
ing, and Lloyd walked along after him,
as if to see hira safely out. Only one
subordinate guarded the entrance, and so
L'.oyd and the doctor walked out together,
without exciting the slightest suspicion.

lie reached tho eld rookery, donned
Lis attire, which proved to be a Soldier's
uniform, removed the black wig of the
keeper, and substituted a light, curly .in?,
and before twelve o'clock, Lad" reached
the house of a friend, two or three mile?
from the city, told his story, and wa3
warmly received and promised protection.
Lloyd felt sure he htid left no clue by
which he could be traced lo thia spot, and
almost overcome by his creat happiness,
he fell on his kuec--3 and thanked the God
he had previously foresworn for his mi-

raculous escape.
The next morning all was astir early

in the prison, but our turnkey did not
make his appearance ; what could it
mean 1 A key was produced to open the
cell door, and the nude, inanimate figure
of the fat keeper was presented to their
astonished view. In the middle of the ceil
was the prisoner's wardrobe ; all lie could
spare from the makeup of tho turnkey's
lusty proportions. A little cold wafer and
fresh air revived him, but he could throw
no light on the mysterious disappearance
of Fletcher. He had seen nothing, knew
nothing, and remembered nothing. Mrs.
Fletcher was arrested on suspicion of as-

sisting her husband to escape, but nothing
could be proven, and a few days saw her
at liberty. She was confident that her
darling was safe, but could form no idea
of ihe mode, or where he wits concealed.
However, now that 30 much was gained,
she felt that she could afford to wait for
the re?t. Large rewards were offered for
the prisoner's apprehension ; large posters
were placarded everywhere, and the de-

tectives were pet to work to ferret out Lis
hiding place, but in vain. When the ex-

citement was at its height, tho ante-morte- m

statement and confession of a dying
man were brought before the court, en-

tirely exhonorating Lloyd Fletcher from
complicity in the murder. The mm was
Mrs. Lancaster's foster brother. He had
drugged and beaten poor Fletcher the
night of the perpetration of the crime,
stolen his pistol and committed tho derd
himself. Mrs. Lancastor had been from
the first exceedingly suspicions of him,
but proofs were not in her power, bo she
had used every means possible to restore
Lloyd his liberty, trusting to time and a
merciful God for the rest. I low well she
acted her part and succeeded in her en-

deavors the reader is aware. Fletcher
was immediately pardoned, and driven by
excited Londoners to his residence.

Queer Accommodations. A lady
traveling through a Western State, orae
years since, was obliged by the inclemen-
cy of the weather to put up at a country
tavern in the back woods.

The hotels of these sections are built
of logs, and are generally fifteen feet in
size They have but one room, which
answers for hall, drawing room, dressing
room and kitchen.

It having been the first time that I had
ever had the extreme felicity of register-
ing my name in the book of one of these
metropolitan accommodatiors I was very
much surprised at the arrangements. I
observed a few men changing their clothes

or more properly, performing their toi-

let and I addressed the landlord with:
"Is thia the only apartment this house

has?". f
"Yes, sar ; isn't dat enough V
"But, haven't you no other room for

ladies ?"
"No.
"What a horrible arrangement ! But

how do the ladies do V
"They draw a chalk mark around their

bed, and while dey takes oir dere clothes
an' tings, no gen'lemeo is 'lowed to look
obcr de white mark ?"

About a month ago a youn.i lady liv-
ing in Nevada county left her homo and
came to San Francisco on a visit to ome
of her city friends. The father of the

J

young lady in question is quite wealthy, I

and his daughter, who btia recently com
pleted her nineteenth vear. has bfl etorr I

opportunity to become educated r.iid :te- -j

comphshed to a degree tilting her to be- - I

come an ornament to the highest circles.
Unfortunately she is a remorseless flirt, j

nnding no other occupation so agreeable
as that of trilling with hcr.rts. In per-
sonal appearances she is remarkably at-
tractive. Her beauty "13 cf the blonde
type, all who are in the habit of frequently
promenading Kearnry street must have
sometimes seen her and been struck with
the beauty of her face and form, and es-

pecially with the profusion and unusual
hue of her hair, of which she is very
proud. But her chief charta is in her
eyes, large, bh:e and lustrous, and into
which she can throw at will every exprcs- -

Her friends, who reside on Mission
street, are fond of society and receive
many visitors. Among these the ones
who took part3 in ihe strange
and tin i'ding drama which was there
enacted were a young married couple, a
physician, and a young and very promis-
ing law student.

The young husband soon found the so-

ciety of the bcrni liful coquette a fascina-
tion which drew him from tho fide of his
wife. lie knew that he could never make
her his lurful love, but the spuil which
the threw around him blinded his judg-
ment, fcnJ in r, thori time he was hope-
lessly enslaved. Tho other two different-
ly circumstanced, became equally infatu-
ated and each hoped to wia her for Lis
wife.

The lseartlesa jg ill distributed her smiles
among her three admirers with the utmost
impartiality, now enrourrging and now

as fa sa-- dictated or policy
seemed to req lire. At the usual ph;ccs
of amusement she was almost dnily seen
with one or Ihe ether cf her dupes, each
of whom fancied that sue vas devoted to
him r.lone. The young law stu Jent, bsii'g
of a very susceptible and excitable tem-
perament, first brought matters to a crisis,
to fr at least as he himself was concern-
ed Surprising her alone one day in the
parlor, he seized her iiand, and maddened
by the ciddnrss with which the received
hi:n, declared his love and refused to a;Lw
her to leave the room without giving Lira
a decisive answer. Wearied with his im-

portunities nnd a little startled at the wi'.d-nc8- 3

of his demeanor, she coldly to'd him
tiiat she had nut the slightest love fir him
and that her heart was given to another.
When he heard the words from the lips
of one who had previously dono everything
that could be done, without actually com-
mitting herself, to convince him that hi
passion was returned, he reproached her
with her perfidy in the most bitter terms

Half frightened, she fled from the room,
dropping in her huoie the Setter she had
been reading when he entered the apart-
ment. Acting under the unaccoiintah'.e
impulse of jealoufy, he picked it up open-
ed and read it. Its contents more than
confirmed what phe said. It was a letter
from her accepted lover, a wealthy mine
owner in her own locality, and mentioned
incidentally the fact of their engagement,
and the day on which the marmge cere-
mony was to b performed.

In a state of mind bordering rm frenzy
ha left the room. Unable to control hia
feelings while nar her, he determined to
try the effect of a change cf scene. The
next day he left for the East. The worthy
disciple of E?cui-"piu-

s was of a more phil-
osophical disposition, and took hia final
rejection quite cooly.

A week ago last Thursday the coquet-
tish blonde went, with one of her friends,
to Woodward's Gardens. Strolling ubout
the grounds they encountered the young
married couple already mentioned. Here
was a chance of finishing the conquest al-

ready begun of the young husband, &r.d

the accomplished flirt was not slow in ef
fecting a temporary change of partners
and strolling away to a place mere fitted
for flirtation. Everybody knows that
there are places at Woodward's Gardens,
with rustic seats, where much love may
safely be discoursed of, provided it b done
in an undertone. Oneof tbesa places
wa3 reached,' and for a while all went welL
But the jealousy of the yourg wife was
already excited. Telling the gentleman
whom she was now with that she wished
to speak to her husband, but would return
in a moment, the left him contemplating
a rather dingy looking fpecimcn of the
sculptor's art and approached her husband
and tho bewitching mountain blonda from
tha rear. So silent was her ppproach,
and so much were they absorbed that they
failed to observe her preser.ca. Standing
behind the two she heard her husband de-

clare his most guilty love for another than
herself. What a blow to the heart of a
once happy wife ! Without a word, heed-

less of liar abandoned escort, of all ob-gerv-

of everything but her own over-
whelming sorrow she hastily quitted the
grounds. Perhaps there ure some who
were there that day who will remember
peeing a lady alone and in fears pass has
tily through the entrance way of the gar- -
dens and enter the street car in waiting,
Since then wife and husband have not
met to speak to one another, and steps
arc already being taken for the procure-
ment of a divorce.

And now comes the last cene in tho
drama. From a New York paper, only
rt weciw iua, we Ci!i li;C IullOWltl":

! ''Foi nu Dan. A young man wag
fj-jr:- dead this morr :n;r in his roon at
a ,ot'o":S non-- e en .,a?sau st. It is a.

ic.u vase of su:ei.Je. n cmrtv vu!
which had contained luudanura was found

n tabje. r'd near it tlos r.ote :

."ow lul3 15 a wea act. Dut 1 C- - endure
J.r.no Ioncr. Money trough to pay my

expenses will ba found in my pock- -
otuu mis ncte to ao. Mission

sireet, San Frsncisco. They will under-
stand all. Good bye. 'Fkank.' "

Such were tho dying words of the co-

quette's victim. They icquire no com-
ment. Tho ftory 13 best ended thus.
Sah lYaacisco Chronicle.

A Jlodcl Liilbn Eftecch,
Thunder aa guns ! where are we !

This are a day fur the citerzens of Hornby,
r.n' ef I warm too modest, 113 a day an' a
half for all creation includin' the rest of
mankind and the people ginerally ! The
world, feller citerzens, i3 a luokiu at u.;
an' on the hetrogenous exertions, of this'
here society hewman liberty depends, an
hangs like a burdock to a boy's trow.is.
Ar' wo up to the crop? Duz every

feel the rasnon":b":l:ty of a great
crisis bearin' on him like n flat rock on a
lode's hack ? Duz all feel like a young
Ileikerhuiiuin ready totake hold an choke
the orrygone stables as is wornuV in to
squeeze the day-ligh- ts out of our infant
liberties? I answer ive is Let the tc3

of the hull Mirth hear an' tremble.
FtlL r citct iiens, we have come here

every mnn prepared to take his life in hia
trowsis pocket to preserve tho UnicD
fit for, b!ed for, and died for by cur rev-
erend posterity on the bloody fields cf
Burny Yisty, Yorktown, Mndywasky and
Waterlisw! This here glori-.u- Union,
ulier citerzens 13 threatened within an
inch of its life. By whom? Why, by a
sot of unsarcumslze 1, mean, nasty erit-tcr- s.

who can't depreciate, this blessed per-ladiu- m

what pervldcs every man a vine
an' a fig tree under which we t;n' our far-
thers has sot, an ho one durst molest or
EtcCT U3.

F'cllcr citerzens I I'm for the Union I
Yes, tir! An' though the hull woild was
agin me, though the divil jined ia with
the abberli.-hunist- s, yet, as Webster sed
in his Newberry port letter "'j.'c slutmn
sewta Parrhnia fl'.torid sarre Ifx ttalionis.
ecco s;.jmu tt brvu'l-ac- " though pelican
towered on ossy, I'd fire till all was blue !

Hear! hear! t.m stamping.
, Feiier citetzer.s ! The pint we've me t
here to consider is Shall the Union be
precarved shall the star spangled banner
still flount an' flounce in the sIewbriiy of
the onuiittygated space t f ?hi!l tha
American eagle God bless him! stamp-i- n'

by the men, an' sot-bin- ' au' smilin by
th wimmin shall the American ecglo
cor.tinoo to soar an' an an' do as he
darned pleases? Cr shall he jest be stova
up an' broke in like a worn-ou- t cider bar-ri- il

our flag torn an e!;t like Eph Lib-by'- s

trowsis over there by the winder
an' the glorious taowl of liberty plucked
and picked like a thanksgivirg lurkey ?

Saints, ministers, ciders, an' deacons, for-

bid Ihe latter ! Whar, I .ay, wh.ir will
Hornby be found when this great Ln!tl8
of armygideon what is a comin' is tit ?

Will ehe bo skulkin' t.vA slinkin' about
like a wood chuck in a tater field, or toe-i- n

the mark like a rat in the corner ?

Whar are yer Ltbbys, jer 1'eabodys, yer
Wiggins, an' yer Kyers, names illustrious
in the Madywasky war? True, the fust
run away afore he got thar, r.n' t'other
didn't go, but thrn, ef wui-- f had ccme to
wust, thar'tf no knowin what lliey might
have did for their country.

Felier citetzens ! I'm i.n almost. A
crisis is riz ! An' it is wakm' up the

' free, onterrifid suvrins of these ere still
more suvriner slates to the reskew !

Thar's a mr.sterin' of natiora,
A wakiti up of snakes

TLe divil Is broke out aia,
And all creation shakes.

Yes, everything 13 wakin' up, an' tafcm
off its coat. Even the sleepy lion, Dauiet
Webster, 13 arousin' an' shakin' his tale
an' mane, prepared to fight for hewman
rights an demmercratic usages. "The
great Cor.founder of the Con? titation," as
he is justly termed, in his last le tter to me
very truly r.nd gasically says: "Ethan,"
eiya ha, "I don't speak as a Massachusetts
man, nor nothin else no, pen up yer
turkeys, counteract my powers the hull
continent, however bounded, is mine!
But," he continnerF, "things haint right ;
in the language of Julyua Soizer to the
IVpe of Home, 'Abivito juui jnm epire
?j)er? .'' which means 8:methia is broke,
and everything is out of jint."

Now, feller citerzens, thar'a a good deal
to be did! In the name of all that's
llre the eloquent speaker w.t3 interrupt-

ed, somebody calling out to know "what
was to be did." Now, feller citerzenp,
in the talkin' name of all that's undem
mercratical thall we to found wantiu'?
No, feller cilerz;3P3, no ! no ! ! From all
our borders from the remorseless precipi'
tations of Beth?! Hill on the dark an

caravans of Lily I'ond to the
ramified oscillations of DaniWiggins's cow
pastor comes up a thunderin patriotic,,
double breasted, No! 'On, then, onerds !

Feller citerzens, I'm done. My fpeech
! 13 afore you and I hope its Cone? you good,

for it has laid as hard on my stomic, for
the last lew day?, as would a cold bilcd
Utter.


